Role of prostaglandins in the pathogenesis of acute renal failure.
It is suggested that impaired glomerular infiltration in acute renal failure may be due, if only in part, to the derangement of a normal local feedback mechanism involving prostaglandins. According to this hypothesis, prostaglandins made in the medulla normally enter the loop of Henle and thus are present in distal tubule fluid reaching the macula densa. In the absence of direct vascular channels connecting the renal medulla with the outer cortex, this may be the only route by which medullary prostaglandins can reach the cortex without being destroyed by dehydrogenases. Under most circumstances in which renal perfusion and glomerular filtration fall, flow through Henle's loop continues, albeit at a reduced rate. This slowed flow through the loop and augmented prostaglandin release combine to produce a high concentration of prostaglandin in fluid leaving the medulla which, acting on the macula densa, counteracts the vasoconstrictor stimulus. If, however, filtration stops completely because of overwhelming vasoconstriction, flow along the loop also stops ans prostaglandins no longer reach the macula densa. Thus, the prostaglandin feedback loop would be opened, constrictor mechanism remain unchecked, and filtration failure perpetuated. It is proposed that such a self-perpetuating mechanism might operate in acute renal failure.